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Abstract
Fermented composts are made from animal, plant and or/mineral materials. The fermentation process can be
accomplished through the action of microorganisms collected from soils, plant litter and/or baker’s yeast. This
study aimed to evaluate arugula (Eruca sativa) yields with application of different doses of bokashi-type
fermented compost. The experimental design consisted of randomized blocks with five treatments (0, 100, 200,
300, 400 g m-2) and four replications. Fermentation of the compost occurred in ten days, and in this period the
compost mass was turned up twice a day during the first three days and daily during the seven next days. The
fertilizer was incorporated three days before planting into a 0-5 cm deep layer. The methods used for data
analysis were ANOVA and regression analysis at 5% probability level. The variables examined were: number of
leaves, plant height, dry and fresh weight of roots and shoots. The use of bokashi at the rate of 300 g m-2 resulted
in better agronomic performance, demonstrating to be a viable alternative for the production of arugula under
local edaphoclimatic conditions.
Keywords: organic fertilization, agroecology, Eruca sativa, leafy greens, yield
1. Introduction
Arugula (Eruca sativa Miller) is a leafy vegetable of the Brassicaceae family. It is an annual, small size plant
mostly grown in regions of temperate climate in Brazil, but has also exhibited good productive development in
warmer regions of the country (Gusmão et al., 2003). Arugula leaves are rich in vitamin C and minerals,
especially calcium (Ca) and iron (Fe), and has a detox effect on the body and an anti-inflammatory effect on
human intestines (Trani, Fornasier, & Lisbão, 1992; Mahmoud & Taha, 2018).
It is usually cultivated using high-soluble fertilizers, which cause harmful effects to the soil over the years.
However, organic matter (OM) is an alternative to chemical fertilization, because it provides long-term
beneficial effects to the soil, improving their physical, chemical and biological properties, supplying macro and
micro nutrients to the plants, in addition to making the plants less susceptible to diseases (Primavesi, 2002;
Condé, D. Oliveira, & J. Oliveira, 2017; Mahmoud & Taha, 2018). The use of OM appears as a way to mitigate
the high costs involved in conventional cultivation processes in Brasil, a major importer of agricultural inputs,
which makes the country hostage to price fluctuations, often quoted in dollars (SBCS, 2010).
Among the OM sources are organic composts, which can be produced by mixing different materials and will be
ready for use in 90 to 120 days. When incorporated to the soil, it provides nutrition and an increase of the
microorganisms present in soil (Souza & Resende, 2003; Franco, S. Silva, Emiliano, M. Silva, & Costa, 2018).
Among organic composts are the fermented ones, which were formerly prepared using oilseed cake and meal.
However, over the years, it was observed that it was possible to prepare it with existing materials available in the
properties, respecting only the proportion of elements that are source of nitrogen (N), carbon (C) and inoculants,
which are spread in layers and later mixed, undergoing an aerobic or anaerobic fermentation process. The
inoculants can be found in forest litter and baker’s yeast, which can be used together or separately (Souza &
Resende, 2003).
Efficient microorganisms (EM) act on the OM through a degradation process, releasing into the soil organic
compounds such as hormones, antibiotics, macro and micro nutrients, which improve the physical, chemical and
biological properties of the soil and promote the development of cultivated vegetables (Carvalho, V. Barros,
Figueiredo, M. Barros, & Ferreira, 2018).
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The process to produce fermented composts employs the methodology for preparation of bokashi, a Japanese
word for fermented fertilizer. It is a costly production process when it uses oilseed cake and meal. However,
costs decrease considerably when the bokashi preparation principles are used with materials available in the
producing regions (Magrini, Camatti-Sartori, Finkler, Torves, & Venturin, 2011).
The study of alternative fertilizer sources is of vital importance to reduce Brazilian dependence on foreign
suppliers and provide national producers with access to low-cost production techniques, less harmful to the
environment. This study aimed to assess the effect of different doses of the bokashi-type fermented compost on
arugula productivity.
2. Material and methods
2.1 Location of the Experiment
The experiment was carried out at the experimental farm of the Federal University of Amazonas - UFAM, at the
geographic coordinates 2°39′ S and 60°3′ W, and climate defined as Am, tropical, warm and humid, according to
Köppen classification, and an altitude of 96 m at the highest parts. Average annual temperature, rainfall and
humidity are 25 to 28 °C, 2,100 mm, and 84 to 90%, respectively (Ribeiro et al., 1999).
2.2 Soil Analysis
The textural composition indicated a Yellow Latosol soil (EMBRAPA, 2006). The chemical analysis of the soil
was carried out with ten samples collected from the experimental area, comprising a total sample of 500 g
(Veloso, Viégas, Oliveira, & Botelho 2006), which were analyzed at the soil laboratory of UFAM (EMBRAPA,
1997) (Table 1).
Table 1. Chemical analysis of the soil in the experimental area of arugula production with different rates of
bokashi fermented compost
pH
H2O
4.5

OM
g kg-1
2.5

P
K
-- mg dm3 -17
46

Ca
Mg
Al
H+Al
TEB
ECEC
CEC
-------------------------------- cmlc dm3 -------------------------------2.6
1.4
0.3
5.2
4.12
4.42
9.32

BS
M
-------- % ------44.2
6.79

Note. OM = organic matter content TEB = Total Exchangeable Bases; ECEC = Effective Cations Exchange
Capacity; CEC = Cations Exchange Capacity (pH 7); BS = Base Saturation; M = Aluminum saturation.
2.3 Preparation of Bokashi Fermented Compost
To prepare the fermented compost, 0.05 m3 of laying-chicken manure (corresponding to two 50-kg bags), 0.1 m3
of soil, 0.1 m3 of chopped straw (Paspalum virgatum L), 0.05 m3 of charcoal powder, 5 kg of wheat bran, 5 kg of
dolomitic limestone, 5 kg of plant litter, 1 L of molasses, 100 g of granulated biological baker’s yeast, 5 kg of
rock powder, and water were used (Restrepo, 2014).
In 20 L of water, the molasses and the baker’s yeast were dissolved, and the mixture was homogenized and kept
in a container protected from the sun and rain. Five 10-cm layers were formed with the same composition,
comprised of the following sublayers: 1st-straw, 2nd-soil, 3rd-laying-chicken manure, 4th-wheat bran, 5th-charcoal
powder, 6th-plant litter, and 7th-dolomitic limestone. Each lawyer was moistened with a solution of water,
molasses and biological yeast.
The fermentation process was accomplished in ten days, and during this period the compost piles were turned up
twice a day in the first three days, and daily in the seven subsequent days (Restrepo, 2014). When ready, 300g of
the compost were collected and taken to the soil laboratory at UFAM for analysis—Kjeldahl method (Brasil,
2014) (Table 2).
Table 2. Chemical analysis of the bokashi fermented compost applied at different rates in arugula cultivation
pH
H2O
6.8

OM
g kg-1
8.4

P
K
--- mg dm3 --188
280

Ca
Mg
Al
H+Al
TEB
ECEC
CEC
-------------------------------- cmlc dm3 ------------------------------7
5
0
1
25
25
26

BS
M
------- % -----96.16
0

Note. OM = organic matter content TEB = Total Exchangeable Bases; ECEC = Effective Cations Exchange
Capacity; CEC = Cations Exchange Capacity (pH 7); BS = Base Saturation; M = Aluminum saturation.
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2.4 Experiment Implementation
The experimental design consisted of randomized blocks with five treatments and four replications, each one
comprised of the average of ten viable plants. The rates of fermented compost applied on the soil were 0, 100,
200, 300, 400 g m-2, which corresponded to 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 t ha-1, respectively.
The experiment was conducted in open field. Soil tillage consisted of clearing, plowing, harrowing, and building
beds with 0.20 m in height. Three days before planting, the fermented fertilizer was spread manually on the soil.
Direct sowing occurred on November 10, 2017, by laying five to seven seeds in 2-cm deep holes. Thinning was
conducted seven days after planting and only one plant per hole was kept. The arugula species used was the
broadleaf cultivar. Spacing was 0.10 m between rows and 0.20 m between plants (Andreani Junior, Rocha, &
Kozusny-Andreani, 2016).
The area was kept weed-free by hand weeding, and no phytosanitary control was performed. Irrigation was made
with a hose on the days with no occurrence of rain, given that the experiment was conducted in the period of
November and December, which are the months with the highest precipitation indices in the region of the study.
2.5 Parameters Assessed
The plants were harvested in a single work’s day, 30 days after planting (Menin, Rambo, Frasson, Pereira, &
Santi, 2014). The plants were harvested by hand, by pulling out the entire plant. The following parameters of
each of ten plants cultivated in each plot’s net area were assessed:
Number of leaves: the leaves with commercial value were counted, i.e., those with no signs of predation or
disease. The count began from the basal leaves to the last open leaf (Tosta, Silva, Espinoso, Costa, & Lima, 2016;
Soares, Bardiviesso, Barbosa, & Barcelos, 2017).
Plants’ height: each plant was measured from the ground level to the furthest point of the highest leaf using a
millimeter ruler and expressed in centimeters (Tosta et al., 2016; Soares et al., 2017).
Fresh weight: after harvest, the plant was washed under running water and the roots were separated. The entire
plants and the roots were weighed using a digital scale. The fresh biomass weight was expressed in g.plant-1
(Tosta et al., 2016).
Dry weight: the plants were weighed in a digital scale after being dried to constant weight in a forced-air
circulation oven at 65 °C. The weight was expressed in g.plant-1 (Soares et al., 2017).
2.6 Statistical Analysis
The data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and regression analysis at 5% probability level, using
the SISVAR software (Ferreira, 2014).
3. Results and Discussion
After an extensive literature search, it could be seen that there are few scientific studies on organic fertilization
used in arugula cultivation, which justifies the importance of the present study. Additionally, organic fertilizers
improve the physical, chemical and biological properties of soil, resulting in improved plant growth and
development. Furthermore, fermented organic fertilizers have the advantage of eliminating possible
contaminants due to the high temperatures used in the fermentation process (Ferreira et al., 2018). Therefore, the
bokashi organic fertilizer is a viable agroecological alternative because it is easy to produce and apply, in
addition to providing better yields (Carvalho et al., 2018).
Because arugula is a leafy vegetable, the variables relating to number of leaves, height and biomass have a role
in the commercial value. The evaluation of these parameters in arugula plants with different rates of bokashi
revealed that the recommended dose is 300 g m-2, corresponding to 3 t ha-1.
The dose of 300 g m-2 of bokashi increased the number of leaves of arugula plants, with an approximate average
number of of nine leaves per plant, an increase of 14% when compared to the plants grown without fertilization
(Figure 1). Contrasting results were found by Carvalho et al. (2018), who found that the use of straw and
efficient microorganisms did not have an influence on the number of arugula leaves, and also in the study of
Soares (2017), where the highest average number of arugula leaves obtained with fertilization was eight.
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Y = -2E-05x2 + 0.0092x + 7.8169 R² = 0.76

Bokashi doses (g m-2)

Figure 1. Number of arugula leaves as a result of bokashi fermented fertilizer doses incorporated into the soil

Height (cm)

With regard to height, the application of 200 g m-2 of bokashi resulted in the highest value, 23.7 cm (Figure 2).
However, among the mean height values found in other studies with application of different doses, the maximum
heights of arugula plants were 17.68 cm with organic cultivation (Linhares, 2008), and 23.88 cm with a dose of
200 g m-2 of bokashi (Fonseca, 2013). We can infer that the height varied within the maximum growth potential
of the species.

Y = -4E-05x2 + 0,0137x + 22.255 R² = 0.7764
Bokashi doses (g m-2)

Figure 2. Arugula plants’ height as a result of bokashi fermented fertilizer incorporated into the soil
With respect to the variables relating to aboveground fresh and dry biomass, the best results were found with the
fermented compost dose of 300 g m-2, exhibiting, on average, 23.9 and 22.1 g per plant, respectively (Figure 3).
The increase provided by this kind of management was of 23.4% for fresh biomass and 52.2% for dry biomass,
when compared with the treatment without fertilization. Sediyama et al. (2016) found a similar result in a
research conducted with organic composts, where there was a biomass increase in lettuce, which was mainly due
to the high supply of N found in diverse types of organic fertilizers, since this nutrient plays a function in the
plant vegetative development.
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Figure 3. Fresh biomasss (A) and dry biomass (B) oof abovegroundd parts of aruguula plants as a result of doses of
bokashi ffermented ferttilizer incorporrated into the ssolo
The dose oof 200 g m-2 off bokashi resulted in 24.7 g oof fresh root bbiomass, whichh represents ann increase of 30.8%
compared to the treatmeent without ferrtilization. Thee dose of 300 g m-2 exhibiteed, on averagee, 7.9 g of dry
y root
biomass, rrepresenting ann increase of 46.2% compaared to the treeatment withouut fertilizationn (Figure 4), which
w
highlights the role of ferrmented fertilizzer in root incrrement and, coonsequently, inn plant developpment.

ed
Figure 4. Fresh biomass (A) and drry biomass (B) of arugula rooots as a result oof doses of bokkashi fermente
fertilizer incoorporated into the soil
The results found in the present work for arugula cuulture, where tthe highest dosses of organic fertilizer were
e 200
g m-2 for tthe parameterss height and ffresh root biom
mass, and 300 g m-2 for the number of leeaves, abovegrround
fresh and dry biomass and
a dry root biomass are diffferent from thhe cabbage cuulture, where thhe bokashi dose of
400 g m-2 rresulted in higgher fresh plantt biomass and in fresh and ddry root biomasss (Condé et all., 2017).
It is imporrtant to emphasize that becauuse it is a leafyy vegetable, thhe number of leeaves and abovveground fresh
h and
dry biomaass are the parrameters that hhave the highhest influence on the final pprice of sale oof arugula. Forr this
reason, thee 300 g m-2 doose, which raissed these valuees, is the mostt recommendedd for this cultuure. It is still worth
w
mentioningg that to the final price of sale of thiss product, an additional 300% is consideered for vegetables
cultivated in organic systems (CONAB, 2017). Thus, the uuse of bokasshi-type ferm
mented compost is
recommennded for arugulla cultivation, in substitutionn of chemical ffertilizers.
4. Conclussion
The use off bokashi-typee fermented compost increased arugula yieeld with a dosee of 300 g m-2 (3 t ha-1), resu
ulting
in an increease of 14% inn the number oof leaves, eachh plant exhibitting an averagge number of nnine leaves, an
nd an
increase off 23.4% and 522.2% of aboveeground fresh aand dry biomaass, respectivelly.
It is concluuded that ferm
mented composst is a promisinng resource to enhance plantt growth, beingg a technology
y that
can be eaasily producedd and used. Thhus, it is an alternative souurce for a goood quality ferrtilizer for aru
ugula
cultivationn.
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